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Charmed by the winsome grace of a
Portland girl.' Acting Quartermaster
Oalther Stevens of the destroyer WW
Jones, timidly aaked Captain Davison
for a few daya' leave of absence aa boob
aa tho vessel anchored In the harbor.
"Him request was granted and then shyly
he slipped over to Vancouver and waa

...married to Mtos Mvra Paunatone. All
this happened on Wednesday, Ouna X.
The very aextday Stevens denied the
marriage. --"

It was nearly it year ago that the
couria'hlpof Stevens " began."- -" Atthat
time he waa one of the men behind the

: guns on the Concord, which vessel, with
the Marblehead, waa In this port sev-
eral days during laat August. Mra.
Stevens la an expert oarsman, and one
day she rowed by ths white man-of-w- ar

aa It lay anchored near the old steel
'bridge. When the rowboat and Its fair
crew rowed by the white warrior, Stev

, ens was on the bridge of the Concord
wig-waggi- bis captaln'g compliments
to ths skipper" of thai Marblehead

""ahJ" sekTrig it lMt supply of iced tea
' had run out , ... Y

But when be but Miss Paunstone,
Stevens forgot bow to wig. In fact be

'
i made up his mind that he did not cars
j whether he ever wagged again. It waa
a case of love at first sight After
maneuvering about for several days to

' find a friend who would introduce him
to ths pretty oarswomsn, the young tar
'at laat met ths girl that had stopped for
'a time diplomatic connections between
the two visiting warship. She, too,
was glad they, had met and told the
sailor so. After that the little row-bo- at

had a Arat mate whenever It visited
ths vicinity of the warships. ,

Wag True to Jack.
At last lr Came time for ths great

white ships to sail down the liver and
across the sea. Stevena had to, follow
the flag, but ho left his heart behind
Jor safe-keepin- g, ,:..,:. i. ... ,. -

The sailor-love- r WM transferred, to
,the destroyer a few weeks'' after the
Concord had sailed from Portland. The
destroyer, was then ordered to Panama.
Letters passed meantime between the
lovers. .

When ths Paul Jones arrived In har- -'

bor this time, Stevens, waa all ready to
go ashore as soon as .ths "mud hooks"
dropped. Ha waa met by the fair oars-- -
woman who had so charmed him a few
months ago. Stevens was given a long
shore leave by Captain Davidson, al-
though ths skipper never dreamed that
(he happy sailor was to wed.

Wednesday, June 29, Stevens and- - Miss
Paunatone are. saM to - have nu1tlv
supped over to the .city by ths fort
found a Justice of the peacewho was In
commission, and within a tew minutes'
time had promised to love, cherish and
protect each other... -

But lo, the very next day, when called
. upon by a Journal reporter, Stevens de-

nied that he 'was. married. Ha even
said that he would give IsYtq any one
to And a girl that he could marry. Ho
.aid that he was such, a shy boy that
.he would, rather face, a 7sp warship than

.'to K a girl to become hla bride.
fltta, morning It waa found out where

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens were stopping.
- The houss was rung up and the land
lady answered ths telephone.

Brtda Wot Afraid.
"""Is Mrs. Stevens InT" waa aaked.

"You mean the Bailor's HtUe wlfer
waa the reply. "Oh. yes, she Is here."
- Mrs. Stevens wss called to the tele- -

, phone and asked If she waa ths bride
of young Stevens, a Psul Jones quarter
master. ,

"Why, of course," came" the'-ewe- et

reply. "WhyT" . 7

Whsn told that her husband had de-ul-

--that theywere wed. she hesitated
a minute ana men saia:

"Oh. but we are. We just wanted toep it quiet that's all."
It ia said that Mr. and Mrs. Stevens

will make their future home in Los
Angeles, although Stevena will spend
much of his time during ths nsxt few
months on ths sea.

HIGH WIND BLOWS

WOMAN INTO RIVER

(Special Dispatch ts The JonraaL)
Presoott Wash-- . July I. Mrs. Jane

Waddell came near losing her fife in
thia city today. She wss walklng-alon-

the banks of ths river during a storm,
when a sudden gust of, wind struck her,
caught in her clothea'and, lifting her
from the ground, aha descended in the
river..'

Mrs. Waddell did not lose her pres-
ence of mind and kept afloat, although
the - current was -- quite-swift at ths
point where . sbs fell into ths . water.
After floating over 100 feet aha man
aged to And a landing puce and drew
herself out of the water. . Barring a
cold drenching and a oad fright the
woman was uninjured.
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(Special MapetHi te The Josraal.)
Pendleton, Or, July . Circuit Judge

Gills handed down an Important, and
decision this afternoon. In

the suit of the Little Walla Walla Irri-
gation district against O. N. Preston and
other residents. -

The district contended that when It
waa formed the organisation earriea
with it the power to control and regulate
all water used for irrigation purposes.

The court holds that before this can
be done the district must acquire by
legal procedure ths vested rights which
existed In the residents prior to the
formation of the district

W. A Holmss, an O. R. A K. carpenter.
waa struck on ths head with a shovel by
M. J. Cane, a local yardmaster, follow
ing a difficulty In the yard this after-
noon. A gaah was cut four inches long
on the head a'hd the skull badly fractured.

The blow may prove fatal. No
arrest mads aa yet pending the result of
ths Injuries. .

- : - '

REFUSES TO GIVE

UP HIS CHILD

The ' daughter oi Mr.
and Mra. Jesse (6 Water
street is the object of a search that
haa been going on for four days. Her
father took har from home laat Wed-
nesday. He has placed her with soma
people, but where ha refuses to tell.
He declines to disclose- - the secret to
Humana OfflceV Joaeph Reslng or De
tective Hawley of the Boys' and Girla
Aid Society. The matter haa been car
ried up to County Judge Webster, in an
effort to eompel the father to make
known, the whereabouts of the ohild..

The baby la a twin .whose mate died
a year ago, and she la not healthy. She

'cannot walk. - .
The father and mother charge each

other with gross, neglect of the. child,
and. the authorities are determined to
take charge of the Infant if the county
court' will grant the - necessary papers,
until it la decided whether .either parent
la qualified to properly care for her.
Humane- Officer Reslng haa known ' the
parents for four yeara, he having been
present at the Wedding In the capacity,
of beet man. '

This morning the parents, who have
been quarreling- - since ths baby was
removed from the Water atreet home by
the father, met on the steps leading to
the municipal court room, and. discussed
the case. They grew loud in their de-
nunciation of each other and parted, the
father vowing he would never ten where
the baby la, and the mother threatening
to invoke the law to compel -- him.- '

RESISTS ARREST

TO NO TURPOSE

Crying bitterly on the street at First
and Oak, at 1:10 'o'clock this morning,
Policeman Johnaon found Mrs. Wolf,
wife of 11. It Wolf, a commission mer
chant having offices at 108 Front
street She explained that her hus-
band waa intoxicated and refused to go
home. The patrolman then called upon
Wolf to accompany hla wife home, at
whloh the comroiaalon man became an
gry, and defied the officer. The latter
arrested Wolf. Hla case will be called
July 11.

tfeiore foiiceman jonnson succeeaoa
In bringing his prisoner to the central
station. two blocks distant! he waa
assailed, he.saya, by Mrs. Wolf, who
had relented and tried to save her hus
band from Jail. Special Policeman
Childress, who walks the beat on which

UWoira commission house Is located,
also wanted Johnaon to release woix.
but he refused to do so.

In the melee Mrs. Wolf Interfered
and Johnaon laid hold of her shoulder.
She drew away and her silk waist was
tors. - Thar waa a demonstration over
the matter this morning, several prom-
inent people calling at ths central sta
tion to investigate. ' -- .

- ,

FIRST ARREST FOR

AUTO SPEEDING

Harrv Burt who was arrested last
night by Mounted Policeman Hammers-le- y

on the Macadam road for apeedlng
his automobile above the eight-mil- e limit
apeolfled by city ordinance.' was re-

leased by Municipal Judge Hogue this
morning. It being hla first offense.

"In the future," said Judge Hogue,
"offenders will be dealt with severely.
This is the first case brought before
me, and I do not desire to be too se-

vere until the warnlngMs glvea"
- Hammeraley stationed two-me-n., along
the road and took the-- speed of the auto
by a stop-watc- Many automobUlsts
say the speed limit is too tow. .

W. J. PATRICK FALLS

DEAD ON. STREET

While walking along Sixth street
near Everett at 1!:S0 o'clock today, W.
J. Patrick. B years of age, who Uvea
at 1X1 Ol lean atreet, waa stricken with
an affection of the heart and fell dead
upon the sidewalk. He waa removed to
a drugstore at 4 'North Sixth street
where Ir. Merrlman was called.

Coroner Flnley took charge of tha
body and a post mortem will be held to
determine precisely the causa of death.
Patrick leaves a wife and four children.
He was recently released from a local
hospital. He waa a member of Portland
union No. (7, of tha steam engineers.

LOGGER'S BANDITS I

PROVE BUT DREAM

Peter Feeney," logger from Stella,
waa arrested for being drunk this morn-
ing. Hs told Captain of Police Bailey
that ha waa met by some hoboes and
robbed Of III at the went approach to
the Burnslde street bridge.--- In the mu
nicipal oourt he wagreleased.

Chief Hunt paused an Investigation
of the, charge Feeney made regarding
the alleged robbery, and the detectlvea
decided he hsd not been robbed, but had
lost hla tnoney. " : '. ,
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GET THIRD ONLY
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(8pecUl Dtapatck te The JoernaL) .
"

Tacoma, Wash.. July . The Wash-
ington National guard finished the third
and final day of the marksmanship shoot
st,the American lake maneuver groundal
X points ahead. The army team wasl
second 'inoVtha Oregon National guard
third.

All of the Oregon boys are now in
camp and they are-a- good- looking- -
lot of soldiers as might be found any-
where. ' - -

Sixty-fiv- e strong, troop A. O. N. O..
arrived in camp after a long day's
travel.-Th- ia troop la In command of
Capt Harry Elklns. Most of them
corns from ths vicinity of Lebanon
which place they left Wednesday night
marching to Albany,-wher- e tbeJoarded,
the train. A special ear was attached
to the train for the accommodation of
the horses. The journey. While long
and tiresome, was not marked by any
unusual Incident and 'both men and
horses reached here In. good condition..
Ths men are out drilling across the level
country In the , neighborhood of the
camp 'and they-ar- getting a real taste
of roughing it First Lieutenant Fry
and . Second Lieutenant Howe are . the
other officers. -

The first separata ba tall Ion, Oregon
National Ouard. is now nicely situated
next to-- the Washington militia.

.The battalion la In command of MaJ- -
Oeorge Koran of Eugene, with Firat
Lieutenant Frank E. . Taylor, ' adjutant
and Second Lieutenant. Frank L. Cham
bers aa- quartermaster and commlaaary.
Burgeon-maj- or Claude .Gray of Eugene,
la also on the staff.

Ths first separate battalion consists
of company A ef Eugene, commanded by
Capt C. C, Hammond and Second Lieu
tenant John M. Rennle; company B of
Aahland, Capt' H. 8. Evans and Second
Lieutenant Chester Easter; company C
of Eugene, Capt J. M. Williams, First
Lieutenant George F. Wllloughby and
Second .Lieutenant-Henr- y ' H. Hunter;
company D of Roseburg, Capt F. B.
Hamlin, First Lleutepant- - Fred W.
Haynea, . Second Lieutenant Harry C
Slocum. '.

Company A brought 41 enlisted men.
company B, 6! ; company C, lit and com
pany D. 0r This la a good representa-
tion and among the boys from Oregon
are represented the falreat manhood of
the Webfoot state, captain J. M. Wil-
liams Is among the best known of the
officers, he being city attorney of Eu--

Aeriand prominent in seoret Aoclety
andgaclal circles. : . - .

OPEN NEW ROAD YY
TO. SELLWOOD FERRY

An effort Is to be made to persuade
the southern pacific to open up a por--.
tlon of the old county road, ..No. '114,
from Macadam road to the river, which
that, company filled in aomo tints ago.
TMs la a section of tha road which
leada 4 tha new BeUwoeeV-feeryr-whlc- h

will soon bs opened for traffic. t
A.t a meeting of tha Sellwood ferry

committee held thla morning, City At-
torney L. A. McNary waa requested to
ssk tha Southern Pacific to do tha work
as soon aa possible. Surveyor OalvSnl
waa also Instructed to survey tha road.
Thla thoroughfare haa practically been
abandoned, but it la now 'desired to use
it aa it leada almost directly te ths
proposed landing of tha Sellwood ferry,

NEGRO IS ARRESTED

--1: ON MURDER (JHARGE

. (Rpeclal Dtopatea to The Yooraal.) "
' Tacoma. Waah.. July I. Jake Field,

negro, waa arrested In thla city this
morning charged with tha murder of
John Axelson. Field is a porter, while
Alexson wss a aeetlon hand. Tha two
men were Intoxicated laat night and be-
came embroiled in a quarrel.

About 1 o'clock, and aoma time after
the quarrel between tha men. Alexson
wss found on tha street weltering in his
blood and gasping for Ufa. Examina-
tion revealed tha fact that ha had been
stabbed deeply in the back with a knife.
Tha 'wound proved, fatal..

FLOURING MILL AT ,
NORTH POWDER BURNS

- (Bpedsl Dispatch te The 7oeraL) '

La Grande, Or., July I. Tha North
Powder flouring mill, situated about 10
miles eaat of La Grande, waa entirely
destroyed by firs yesterday. It was one
of tha oldeat mills in the county and
had recently been modernised. It w
owned by H. O. Gorham, J. C. Travillian
and others of that place. Tha loss is
about 111,000, with insurance of only
l.000.

to nmisTXOATa watxb ivmT,
County Health Officer Dudley Evans

and Dr. Wood Hutchinson will go to
Montavllla next Monday to investigate
the condition of sewerage and water
supply there. After an examination of
the conditions soma plan will be de-
vised of relief. Tha health officer and
Dr. Hutchinson will also examine Into
tha worklnga of the new septio tank
at tit. Tabor aanltarlum. ',

sioirani c tovobh kxtxb.
(Special Dispatch te The JoersaL)

Dayton, Wean., July I. Fred Rain
water, a youth of 11 yeara. waa
drowned In the Touchet river, in this
city, today. After falling Into tha
atream ha cried for help, but before as-
sistance cama ha sunk from sight

mW SA1TDXOAF aUBOOBS.
" (Journal Special Berries.)

Brighton Beach, July. . Opt- - Sam
Brown s colt Broomstick, with Burns
up, captured the Brooklyn handicap,
worth 125,000. Irish Lad was second.
and Highball third. Time, 1:01 1. This
makes a new record,.

TZXiZi TTaTDZOISXS,
(Journal Special Service.)

St Louis, July I At I o'clock tBIa
afternoon Hill, Murphy, Daniel, MeCarre.
Bheehah, Campau and Tillman were still
In conference over the
nomination. "Nothing baa been de
cided," aald HUL

Parsons! Band

At tha Hotel Kstacada and civil ton
Sunday. The O. W. P. haa arranged for
Persons to furnish munlo la future for
the entertainment of Its guests at the
Kstacada resort. Tha ride is an at
tractive one and the cost nominal. Fre-
quent cars, rhonewaiain 147,.
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Infancy,
deceive

All Counterfeit, Imitations Just-tu-go-od " are
Experiments with and endanger
Infants GilldrenEiperlence Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a substitute for Castor
Rorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant.
contains neither Opium Morphine nor Narcotto '

substance. Its acre is guarantee. It destroys Worms
d allays Fererishness. It Diarrhoea nndWind ;

It relieres Teethlns; Troubles, Constioation
and Flatulency.. It assimilates the Food, regulates tha

s and Bowels, giving; natural sleep." '.''

Children's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYO
Bears

The Kind Toil Always BougM
In For Over 30 Years.

Genuine Bargains
A SPECIAL cot

tage v at Centenvllle, . on the
coast near Long - CCAA
Beach (cost $1.300),.... ipOUU

40 Choice lots to the City
m antanraan auuiwav eompanya pewer
honae and new brisk bans now u-d- .r

eonstnotion at Xorta -

Cheap and on easy terms.

6 Good lots and prices in
yrimame arasi jaaaiuea. "

12 Fine lots in Williams Avenue
Addltloa Mo. B, at ortjiaal prleaai aaay
terns.

A number of lots In Cetir
tral Albiaa aad Kultaosaatu Terms to
Salt.

Money to loan for building pur- -
poeee oa any or iw aaeve lota, at low
rata of Intaieat. .f

E. Thompson
BasaoveS from l4 stark St. to S4 Hia

slsslppi Ave. Xast MM.

. osoarxT nmsosrsx. . . ...

F. L Dunbar,' aecretary of state, and
wife are at the Portland from Salem.

El 11. Powers of London, who Is mak
ing- - a tour fit tha Paclflo coast
Into commercial and sociological con--
dltloDS, la at the Portland, accompanied
by- - hla yalet .

C C wanamsker,- - wealthy young:
man of Philadelphia, and wlfa are at
the Portland.

Conirressman J. N. Williamson Is at the
Imperial from Prlnevllla on one of bis
periodical visits to the city. ,

Xtallaa band Tortland Beiflita
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That CX)TTAQE
.on E&i 9th Street, be-

tween East ' Pine and
East Oak. No reason-
able offer refused.

eaBaasaeaassBsi

LARQE HOUSE
and full, corner lot oil
East 9th and Stephens
Streets $2,000. Will
take vacant lot in part
payment, v ;

HealylnvcstmentCo.
210214 Abinjton, 106 Third Si

3 --Room Cottage
-- For Sale

At XMxelwoodi terms, 910 pa aaoatfc.
Okoloa lota, S3 pe aaoath. Area ea
gronad. Taks Komat Boott ear, rtrst
aad aider.

OEO. W.BROWN

CMAMCEi
blank, in as few. words as

next
adver--;
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CLACKAMAS COUNTY

FARMS
S1S0O acres; J9 In cultivation, bal-

ance pasture and timber; fine
outrange for stock; large spring;
no other improvements.

S0O H0 acre's; 1 In cultivation and in
fruit; email house; J. 000.000 feet
yellow fir and cedar; cloae to
etream; fin outrange for stock.

HXS tt acres; SO in cultivation; 10
more ready for the plow; 1 acres
orchard: wire fencing; cedarposts; house, with stone
basement: water piped from- large spring;-houeer- U.000.

StlaB H scree; tt in cultivation,
balance brush and timber:, fine
water aupply;jitory.and half
dwelling; barn: other outbulld- -'
inga; orchard; board feno- -

' ing; good neighborhood. ,

S900O lot acres; 45 In cultivation: tO
, set to clover; flns spring; large

, - irarae oarn. coaxing fi.vuv; good
: terms. , , , r ;

taeOO 10 acrea; 1 In cultivation; 7
alaahed. and aeeded; apples,
pears, plums, cherries, peschee,
quinces and grapes;
house, with flreplaoe: running

k water; entire place under fence;
IH mtlea frdm Oregon City: 100
yarda from school; half cash.

S3800 181 acres, on Una of extension
or-- o. w. r. ,Ky. line; too

.. acres level; SO acrea fenced; 10
acrea In cultivation; 100 acrea

..heavy flr and cedar timber, val-
uable; will cruise 1.000.000 feet;

- H mile to school; 17 miles to
' Oregon City 11,000 cash, bal-

ance to aultl . f Y .
HO acrea leveL rich land, nn
line ot tt w. p. tft Ry. line, be-
tween Barton and Eagle Creek;

' S.000 to 10,000 cords wood;
freight rates- - only 85 cents per
cord: to Portland ; a fine specula-
tion for wood dealers; terms. .

Cross &Shaw
UAZi rSTATS AITD. ZaTTB am.

S33 Waahiagtom Straai.

Some Good Bargains
house, almost new, modern

plumbing, bath and gas; lot 40x100;easy walking distance. Prioe S3 60.
77 ACBKS Fine dairy and fruit farm:

40 aorea in meadow, balance pas-
ture and timber; 1 mile lo R. Kstation, cloae to creamery; cheap
for cash or will trade for city prop--ert- y

or small place near Portland.
S XXTaVA 0OOO epruce timber elalma

for location: cruise t. 000, 000 feet
-- each- 4 - section; cloeo to transport

tatlon and good logging atream.
TWO OOOS homestead rellnqulshmsnta

ror sue at a. oargain.
ISO AOBXB Oood for saw timber; will

. cut 1.000.000 feet; close to transpor-
tation. Only MOO.

WM atATB bargains In rssldence prop
erty, ouuaing iota, xruii ana chicken

.farms. . . ' - .............
Maxwell & Burg

1 Ablngtoa ldf, rortlaaO, Or.

ANABEL
The handsome, new addition,' only 10
minutes' ride from tha heart of the city.
on Mt. Scott car line. Entire tract cov-
ered with bearing fruit trees, small
fruits and clover. Wide graded streets.
A flrst-clas-a water system. Fine view
of snow-canne- d mountains. Now is
the tlms to mnke a choice seleotlon for
a homo, aa lota ara going fast.. .

Price of-Lo- ts $125
and Up

On Easy rionthly Payroents
Agent on - ground todsy - and - each

week day from to 11 a. m.

Western Land Co.
; fion, HAXsT 1871.

IBS Worrawm St. West and of Bridge.

North Western
Investment Co.

"
. JV X. OXTTJTJUa, left."

Oregon ' and' Washington farm
lands a epeclaltv. city property
bought and sold.
BOOta SOS Allsky Buildlar, Thltd

aad Xorrlaou. rortlaad. Or.
'Phone, Clary 401.

FARMSs -
US ACSES 101 acrea in high state

of cultivation; 23 acres timber; Una
house; large frame barn,

with alio; smokehouse, painted:
fruit drier, woodxhed. workshop; 4
scree choice fruits; one-thir- d mile

. to creamery, store, school, church;
- 10 miles to Vanuoiiver. In Clarkecounty. Wash.; one of the beetfarm, in the state S7.500,

S A C MM Choice land; all cultivated,
on Oregon City oar line Sl.OOO.

90 AC1EI Part rolling, part bottoms
ISO acrea cultivated; 400 aorea pas-
ture; 140 acres beayy .yellow Ar
timber; well watered;: new
house; hot and cold water; new
ba'n; frulthouse, chicken - house,
stock barn; water piped Into house

t and barn; controls 14,000 acreasplendid range; now on farm Hi
head of .cattle, 25 hoga, 10 goats,

'100 thickens, situated - in Bentoncounty; fine community; might takemnuar iarra iri pay. f rice, lneluding crop, 10,000, .

ft AOKXS 40 acres - cultivated: nice
orchard; house, sll finished,
and good repair; nice lawn andflower.; new barn, ru.tlo and paint-
ed; large chicken barns and yards.
brick cellar, .stone apple-houe- e. new

. woodhouae, mllkhouae; mile td
town; boat lands near bouse;greet snap 3.000. .

40 ACBBB All good land; miles
from Vsncouver, Wash.; IS acrea
cultivated; house snd barn: I oows,.
1 neirera. noge, cnicaens, separator.
new wagon sna buggy; . harness.

lows. narrows,, eta; till goes for
1.S50

147 ACBUBS All good land, fenced; llO.
acree cultivated; nouse, 1 barns;
watered by springs; orchard, school- -'
house on farm; good county road;
2H miles from town, on railroad,
Yamhill county, Oregon; a good
farm: easy terms; possession, given.
ACKKS Fenced ; 110 acrea culti-
vated; 100 acrea open naature; 100
acrea of fine timber: good logging "

atream through land; timber mar- -
ketable; fine Water power; good
house, barn, orchard: nna outrange;
44 head cattle, 10 goats, 10 sheep,--1

team; all farm Implements, all
crops; J mile to school; Yamhill
county; for all, SOiTaO- - -

MSoACJtB Improved farm In ' Linn
county. 1H muea front K. R, sta--
tlon 8,aSO. '

lO AOXXS of land, fronts on "Willam-
ette river, convenient to electrlo
line; nice new bouse, barn; aoma
fruit and berries; would trade for '

home In Portland.' .

gfl AOKKS 100 acrea plowed; 40 acrea
meaaow, oaiance pasture: good

house, nearly new; barns andoutbuildings; fine springs of water;
good orchard; one mile to store,
P. O., school, shop; on main county
road: one team; other stock andimplements with farm; 10 miles
from Hoeehurg, Or. j very cheap
farm SS.O0O..:., ;

Henkle & Baker
SIT Ablnrtom ldg, rortiaad. Or.

Equity Real Estate
Company

384 East Morrison Street

Hard finished 5 --room cottage,
-- lot 100xl00alleyat back,

good soil, fruit trees, small
y fruits and .shrubbery; the i

ground is ;wprth $600: one :

.: bpck from a car line
tnonly..;............:: 1 1 00.00
Part down; rest installments.
Good cottage, painted.

ceiled, clothed and papered;
; Jot 50x100, south of Haw--

thorne bn the Mt Scott
r car , line; good well, fine

view, good soil, some small
, fruit; very cheap
onlyi"........;.. .....$600.00 -

Something
New

We Will GIveYott
a 'Home on

NOTHING DOWN
and Payments of Only

$10.00 Per Month
Investigate this at once

and you will stop paying
rent. "

ARLETA LAND CO- -

Successor to Potter & Chapln '

346 ! STARK STRBQT

800 -
HARM

$20.06
Per Acre

One-ha- lf In cultivation, all good
tillable land, with buildings ; well
watered; portion in hops. Would
cut up to good advantage if de-

sired. This property is' near
Sheridan, Or., snd is one of the '

best buys in tha valley.

HART LAND CO!

107 Sherlock Bldg., Portland, Or.

tota 40x100, Sao to fias."

'( ERN PAR
On aft. Boott Xlectrie Llss
Sycamore Real Estate Co.

BOSH KorrUoa Bt.


